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a bia govoramant botter titan a arounid it. Tho polioy nska for by tho
gaod geverument witlî a bad mercantile people in 1878 bail beau givon thain, aud
polio>'; Lha I3Iako party, whlo vntid under its influence factoria hadl muli.
support the national protactiva poiicy nt picd atîd millions of dollars hail beau
preasout in force witiî a ra.adjnaàtment cf invested in this wfay. Even admitting
semée of iLs worst fentures ; and, laeti>, tîtat factories wora had thinge in tliam-
tae Globe' party, whlo wera Ilagin te salves ana detrîmental te tho hast

govornxnout" aud te N. P. lit avcry par. interests of an>' country, haviug bean
tioular, pronouricing teo latter eniphati. calied irito existence by ls almasti un-
oaily "la national felly aud a national animous voico they had hacomé a legali.
crime." zed institution, and titorefore pussosacdl of

Tho flaka party aud te Globe party a etanding whichi elîtitlcd theni te more
wera oupposedl te ba synonymous, but iu cousideration flan tae mcru caprice cf a
reality nothing could a bcfîrther spart moment. Thé people wero bound te
thont thoir aime, tha former bcing ti'o respect what thoy bad themselves thugs
party of Ilprogreis," tha latter af Ilre- jcallild iLe existence ana legalizcd, and
venige." If thte Globe Ladl possessodl die. se tae question cf vcsted xiglits bia ne
cretion onoigli Le have acceptcd tae small sîtare in deoiding thé centest.
situtation, and boyalty eî:oxglî to tho 1 Liquor sclliug, wtich, is an aamitted evil,
part>' iL misreprecents to support its: is licou sed by law, and When money is
Ieader's policy with iLs wltolo strengtît, iL éxpendcd on au évil tiug logalized, the
ie more than prohable that thé result of vested rigltt cf the pérson so éxpending
tia election wauld ]lave beau very differ. is monay la admitted hy thé country,
eut frein what iL was. As, hetwe tae ana iL lias more than once declared that
present policy of out and out proteotion iL bas ne riglît te také away bis license
and Mrh. ]Jiakeas nodifledl forin of iL, maxîy witltout cause or compensation, and mako
peoplo ha théy beau certain tîtat thé ititu Jase thé mouoy ho had éxpenad
Globe wonul ]lava allowad 1fr. Blake te iilo iincer tae protection and with
carry ont ]lis polioy, weuid htave sup. tae sanction of thé Iaw. - If such la the
portail im, but asr iL was, thay votcd for case lit regard tcau anamitted évil liké
tha govarnmaut sinîply hecauso titay liquor selling, how mucli stronger thé
thouglit that tha Liberal leader was net j dait of muanufactories, wltiai are
strong enougli te carry ont his expressad jnet oni' neot an avil, but suoi a positive
intentions; Lhay considered tîtat a réturu good that ne country cau ha truly great
te the old stet of thinga would ba dis. or prosperous ivitiont thoin. But these
netraus te tha country. As the attempt facts ivltich wera overlooked or suceredt
for an nau atio ait on two stades la gene. sway by thé Globe party, wvere ver>'
rally utitatsf actory, se Lie Liberal party strang factors lu tîta lato contest, and
feuind te titeir cost that the effort te ruti man>' Lhinking in wio refused t'O "bow
twto opposite kinds af tariff polioy wvas a thé ite te ]3eiial ' and swallow thair
flecuuled failuro, a resit whichi migIt dictuni bolus bolus, men who would
easiiy have beau avoided had iLs leaders jhava been glad to have supperted thé
becn ais united as thay shauld have beau. 'Liberal leader under ather cireuinstancos,

Thé result le, bewever, as we bave turned tiair back upon their party and
stated, tlitt as far as thé naxt fivé yor votod for thé trade poioy in wliich,
are concarnad, and probably fer thé next -tlîay really baliévod la>' thé mercantile
flfty yertetrf oi- fteDm. 1 salvation efthLe country.

ycar, Lté ari poioyof be emi For aur awn part wa have ne hesitation.
nien wilI ba a proteotivé ana. Looking,.i rnuen in favor of lMr. Blaké'a
nt tée case dispasionately we must s atn poncnag onanëli iecethat %va think thé pecopié pronounced ntoal pdeli a <as constiunts) in a lé
'wiseiy, aud tInt thé trua poliey for this 1Loa drs ehecnttet)wr
country is oe litat will fostor aud cucon. iwe sure that iL would have beau faithfülly
ragé aur homte manufaottîres. Tho idon earricd eut, but as botween tae tarlff of
of theu ib t ha hi lcto ] acte Globe, we muet distinotly préfér thé
fought out an tué saine lines as thlat or~ Prosatt polie>, defectivé as iL is in
1M~ 'vas its stîpremé naistaka ; tîtings IURny points.
tu.d ohauged, but the ergan, liko sno That a protective trade policy le te ha
pc'litical Rip Van Winkle, bad citlier oe af thé piaula lu Lié future platforme

e lf boti harties ivo bavé ne doubti andbeen aslaep or iLs faculties wera e ah-. wé bava as hittié misgivitig that if such a
soutrci titat iL coula uaL tako notice ef Lita, policy is proearly adhared Le that tha
great ciîaugcs Litat wvero tak-ing platce contry wiiibe grostly bauafitted thcreby.

DO WE WANT A VAZiADIÂN HORO.
LOGIOAL SOHOOL?

In our laut article on this subject wvo
onaeavorcdl to point out the necassity
that oxisted in Canada for an improvcd
o' ass nf watcltmakers ; in the preseut nve
propose te put boforo our readors soins
of tho resuits of sucli institutions in other
countrias, and bcave thamt te decide
whether tho establishmment of suait sobools
bore wotnld net vastly boefit tha tride
and tho public by turning out a higlier
class of skiII&4 watohmatkers titan wo eau
at presetît bonst ai.

À. great mnny people tako but littia
stock in suai titings as '1 Horoiegical
Sohools " bocausa thoy balieve thoy ara
theoratical and net practical, and t.hoy
have a thorougli contampt fer anythiug
ana oerything that is nat practical in
iteel, Ioigetting that it je mainly on
account of theorista putting their iaeas
iute practical shape titat aur mechanical
and other fr.cilitias are se far in advance
of what they formerly were. If thete
wera ne titeoriste, mechanias wauid al.
vance very slowly, for thé simple reasoa
that any improvement would ba but the
resuit of accident. Tlicory, howaver, is
avalr prassing forward, ana altixougl it
may ini its eagarness bco ftentimes
visionary, yat there sometimos aspringa
from seeniingly chinierical ideas thie
grandest and met practical discoveries
whiah revolutionizo trade. But when
wve talk of a hiorological sehool for Canada
we do net rater te a purely theoreticai
school, but rather te a practical one,
wvhere theory and practîco shail ha
judaiously ntised, the latter, however,
having greatly thé preponderance.

h a sohool, we think, cau o4ly ha
stak.cd at présent by private enterprisa
eulees the trada as a whole should

rng tLs caims boforé the Governmént)
and we are inclinai te think that aven
as a private enterprise it miglit ba made
sélf-supporting, if it did net pay a band.
soe dividend toits premeters. It may
net ba geucrally knewn but it ie a fact
noertheless, that F rance and Switzer-
land owe their supremaay ini thé watch
trado principally Le te advantages.- de.
rived freont the formation ef Horelogical
Schok.

In a very intoresting article on Tech-.
nical Education i.n RIorological Sehools,
our cever contamporary, T'he lVatchinaker
and ,Uctahcorl.er, of CJhicago, says iu
illustration of te offeet of these scitools

"«Tho welI.known Ciandius Saunier,
of Paris, establishi inauy yaa ago
in that city a sohool for tha education


